Library Resources

UConn Libraries home page – http://www.lib.uconn.edu/

Subject and Class Guides

ECE Class Guide – http://classguides.lib.uconn.edu/ECE
Subject Guides – http://classguides.lib.uconn.edu/

Finding Books

General search box for books, articles and more – http://search.lib.uconn.edu

Finding Articles

Research Database Locator (identify articles in research databases) – http://rdl.lib.uconn.edu/
E-journal locator (link to full text journals by title) – http://lib.uconn.edu/find/ejournals

Tips and Guidelines for Finding and Using Information

Research Quick Start (guide to the research process) – http://classguides.lib.uconn.edu/research
Plagiarism - http://www.lib.uconn.edu/instruction/PlagFac.htm
Copyright – link to information and guidelines for teachers http://www.lib.uconn.edu/copyright/

Research Assistance

Subject Specialists – http://lib.uconn.edu/services/research/subject-specialists/
Ask a Librarian – http://help.lib.uconn.edu
Interlibrary Loan – http://www.lib.uconn.edu/services/ill/


Borrowing Privileges for ECE Students

- Same as Undergrads—Books may be borrowed for 30 days with 2 renewals

- Intercampus borrowing – students can have books from any campus delivered to the campus library of their choice

- 14 day loan for media (DVDs/VHS) – no renewals

- Limit of 150 books to be checked out

- Any library notification (Courtesy notice, Recall notice, Overdue notice) will be sent to the @uconn.edu email address

- Students are responsible for any fines/fees accrued due to late returns, loss/damage of material

- Cards will expire at the end of June

- NO RETURNING OF MATERIALS TO PUBLIC LIBRARIES (Returns only to UConn Storrs or the branches – Avery Point, Stamford, Waterbury, or West Hartford)